
From Our Soldier Boys.The Acadian. . Bargain. 
Basement Sale

“WPOPIIOSPIIITES”T^e following letter» from WolfviHe 
boy» who »ie serving tb* King have 
bees receiver* by the Red Oow work
er» of this town. They show bow the 
boy» appreciate the effort» of our 

to contribute to their comfort:

-
:ohi,

WOLFVILLE, ». 8., FEB. 2. *9*7 Hard Wheat: “Regal," “Purity," "Robin Hood,” “Golden 
Pastry: “Primroee.” in 24^ lb. bag*. Get our Special Prices on

fttDSi Bran, Middlings» B. O. and Corn, C. C( 
Cormneol.

MEATS-Beef, Pork and Veal.

FISH-Cod, Haddock, Haddie», Bloater», Kipper», Boneless Cod.

Sausages made three times a 
week.

Nature's Greatest Builder, Strengthened TonicEditorial Brevities.

Never rince the incorporation of tbe 
town has so little interest been evi
denced on tbe part of the citizens a

Doctors all eg-ee that Hypopboepht'ea provide correct form of 
medication in all caw » where Indicated. That it I» one of tbe beet 
builder», strengthened and reconstructor» ever 1 
Bvrup of Hypopbokpbiles which we offer we believe 
highest type ol this valuable preparation end for all 
Ing from lack of vitality or energy, Iom of flesh 
highly recommend this preparation.

It moites o very desirable tonic for this 
time of the year. It keeps colds and fe-

France, Jan. 2nd, 1917.
devised. In tbe 

we have tbe
those suffer, 

or bronchitis, we

Sec’y Red Grow: —
Deas Fbiejtds,—I Should bave 

wiitleo before sod thanked you for 
tbe parcel of comforts yon so kindly 
sent me bat I bad to go op lb* Hoe 
and this is tbe brat opportunity 1 
bave bad rince. I understand bow 
modi of y oat valuable time it moat 
take to look alter #0 many, bat we 
over here certainly appreciate your 
kind new and aocka are very accepta
ble at tbla time of year it being wet 
and muddy all tbe time. We bave 
fortunately bad very little 
float ao fat, so bave not been too bad
ly ofl aa we are need to tbe mod now. 
We apent a <joiet X mae in billet» and 
«rendered oar selves very lotte net* 
not to be «» tbe l.ae. However, our

Woliville in tbe annual elections
ban been shown tbte year. Toenday 

11 nation day and aa Woifville 
people frequently in tbe paat have 
concealed their interest in civic elec
tions until stoat that time it waa 
thought that tbe day would bring

BEGINNING SATURDAY, JAN. 20
We have taken from our stock all 

over the store a lot of goods and put 
them in our Big Basement at prices 
that will surely make it to your ad
vantage to buy now. Ends of every
thing, all useful and necessary 
goods.

vers owoy.Head Cheese, 15c. pound.
Pressed Corned Beef, 13c. pound.

Bologna, I Sc. per pound.

Fowls and Chickens.

undo* tacitement, however, sod Price, S1.00 Per Large Bottle.i ination» were fyled
to cover actual vacancies. Councillor 
Hale», wbo retires this year',' 
touted for Mayor, and Councillor 
Rand, retiring, Dr. Avery deWftt and 
T. L Harvey lor tbe Council.

A. V. RAND, • Woifville Drug Store.

%
Reduction of frain Service.

A reduction of tbe D A iitudeàâ^ J 
vide, announced by the rlpPI *
forced by the prevailing coal »b«ieg», 
went'Info effect on Kvbruafy |«t, 
temporarily, the Intention bring to 
resume the pail schedule as «poo. »< 
conditions wfl permit, Tbe pslgei- 
ger - x press from Kenlrllle to H allies 
in the morning and returning In 
Kenlvill* in the afternoon will bj 
curtailed to I bite de>s, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Baturdaya. Train* 
No* 3 end 4, on the M d'an l djvf 
slon, will Ire cancelled, aa will also 
If and 14 and 13 and iH on the Cofto 
walll# Valley branch No. 17011 that 
branch will leave Ksntviile no SatafW 
day at 6 27 p rn.

R. E. HARRIS & SO k HP ERA
If W. M. BLACK, - 

 ̂ WOLFVILLB

Treasurer1» Report of the 
Red Crow Soc. for Jaa. HOUSETwo Taiapbrmea: 116—11 and Id.
lucdpu. ,16: ,5, lupeodltora, »«• V» t“> •» “■« *”'1 »

Ji6 ^ very diflereot one Horn last year, bat
Om m'.otbly toetribolioo " •>*»«<”' "**• •«* •r,ll b* •I’"1

tor topul ..Wln to be to«d .1 «K WliU o. lb. i,.t Ir..t I to.
_ee|^|B^4s  ̂ tbe ambulance donated by thejcbool

bo,to à .«tola bow bto. ckium of No,. Scot,., .«d"*! ... 
tool 0., tbi, moolb. Tb. «rtt ... o* ,to» to-Wllo,.», .bum. UW 
. box », French Kiltef, coo.»,.* of,»*» «V bomo. f». UNI. T"o«into 
is poi„ .mull put. ,0 poix, bitoto, ! bto doo. wonderfully .od .. «>. .I| 
1..U.I! .kin, , b,y. j.dcrtr , b-ood of It »«d tb. Hdlto *bo «# do- 
€0.1, I toll cloth |.,r .».•'■ Ctot l”,totb good .vrk for tb. K«d Cron 

I bave been In Belgium and tbe ruin

WHITE FLANNELETTE » special quality, soft and heavy. 
Price now is 14c., will be much higher for spring. While it lasts we 
will sell in 5 and 10 yd. ends for 12c. yd.

ENDS OF GINGHAMS from 3 to 9 yds. at special low price*.

WHITE LONGCLOTH. fine and soft, in 5 and 10 yd. ends
for tac. yd.

Ende of Ourtaln Muslins.
Ends of Llnoleupie, Oilcloths end Oarpets. 
Portiere, Table Oovero and Mate at special 

lew prloas.
A few Frilled Muslin and Net Curtains, icguler $3,00 and $2.50, 

for It.oo,
A table of Odd» and Knde. comprising Wool Cape, Tents, Under

wear, Mufflers, Flannelette Underwear, all worth two or three time» 
tbe sale price; now 35c. each.

20 Boys' and Misses, Sweater», some a little faded, some a little 
soiled, usually sold from 73c. to $3.00. Your choice for 35c. each.

13 Misses' Raincoats, all new stock, with Cepe to match, for 
$3.50 each.

Last, but not least, a lot of old stock, some quite old. All good 
styles years ago, perhaps you can use them by making over, note tbe 
prices: Ladles' Serge and Tweed Suits, 3.00 each; Ladles' Serge 
and Tweed Skirts, 1.00 each; Craveuette Coats. 1.00 each; 18 Boys' 
good strong Suita, Coat and Pants regular prices from 1 35 to 4 00, 
sale price 98c., fagea from 4 to 6 years. )

This sale will be continued until the goods are sold, if you don't buy 
at these prices they will be sold by auction or given away.

MABA011.
Pale, Feeble Girls

WKAK»K*a IHWBSAM.V COMgt OH AS 
4ooo amoACHaa.

, Girls upon toe threshold ot womsn- 
1-o/d often drift into» decline in ap'te 
of all car* aoi attention. How often

I
0

gills wbo bave been strong
and lively become suddenly weak, de
pressed, irritable and bailees It la 
tbe dawn of womanhood —a crisis in

A
Tbe second was made up aa follows:

to tot. yyj.mto, ,4 bid »bllt., *J *• »w,tol .od it «ill Uk. y..r. to l€- 
«.ootl day abl.U, a kbakl d«y .hlrU, j boild It. A few ... going btok

now to tbe farms where tbe allies bave 
driven tbe liana out and I bave| seen 
them reaping wheat la reach ofVrltr'r 
guns. We bave t<eeo having heavy 
fighting of late but are getting the up
per band slowly and It won’t Ire long 
now before be quits. Again thanking 
you for your kindness l will close 
with best wishes to your Order for tbe
coming year.

the life of every girl—and prompt 
measures should be taken to keep tbe 
blood pure end rich with the red tint 
ol health II the hlood is not fveltby 
at this critical stage tbe body la 
weakened and grave disorder* follow 
Dr. William#' Pink Pille have saved 
thousand» of young girls from whet 
might have trees lifelong Invalidism 
or an early death They are a blood, 
build» r of um quelled rich nee#,
et rang I honing week nerve# and pro
ducing a liberal supply ol red, healthy 
hlood which every girl needs to eue. 
Jain her strength Dr William#' Pink 
Pilla have proved their great value 
over and over again to young women 
whose health was (ailing, Mias A 
tilernburg, Haileybury Road, N«-w 
Idakesrd, Out , aaya; 1 have much 
reason to Ire grateful lo Dr. Willteme 
Pink Pill# aa liny iraloied me lo 
b<allh, r, indeed, they did not eeve 
my life. In 11/14 I b*g#n to feel run 
down, and the doctor who was celled 
In «aid that mine was a bad c»ee ol 
anaemia I lost ID#It, always fell tired 
and J got so nervous I hat I could 
rcarci I y hold a cop to lake a drlr k 
My lu an «ou 4 limier alarmingly 
The doctor dl l on1 ee m lo b? ab1* •'

friend# a I thought lhal I waa In a 
decline and «wold not I «cover I wee 
It bed lor some weeks when an

IÀ
l dressing gown 7 wash cloths, l 
belt, 30 kit bags.

Tbe third wai » bos of 144 pairs 
aocka shipped to Col. Borden for tbe 
85th Battalion, bes-des 13 pairs sent 
individually.

Two barrel» of apples were forward 
ed to Halifax for returning w/ldlera.

Mrs Mary Plummer, C F C C , ac
knowledge» tbe receipt of one box of 
addressed parcels for out soldiers and 
says: 'We are* glad Ur forward for 
you ' The date la tiboroclifle, Dec 
irtfa, 1917.

Wednesday, Feb. 21st
AFTERNOON AND EVE*!**.-!

idw
Obituary#

I remain sincerely,
Prw. 8** Musphv, Oar WolfvMIe community h*w I ce* 

saddened bv ibe deeih on January 
25’h, of J safe, daughter of Jam-1. and 
Kehekah Brrria, aged 14 years Hhe 
w ia a blight girl and greatly |,H»v*d 

Hhe b ave» her paient#, three bl<N 
that* Marry, in the Home Lurid, 
Mt-N Ir'e Island; James and Win held, 
In I he Myth Battalion, lecenily *op6 
to Flar.dere; three sinlers. Annie, re. 
aiding in Boston; B'"*»le, in I riff 
and Pearl at home. The In inly ha* 
lire sympathy of a laige circle og

78 Battalion

MAKE YOUR DOLLARSHeatings, hussex,
England.Full of Y «are. FIGHTTo Pres Red Cross Society.

Deer Mr» Cheat; -WHI you plea## 
convey to the Woifville Red Croat 
Society my sincere thank# for tfoeli 
kindness in remembering roe tbi* 
Christmas and I assure you that tb* 
g'fis are most uaclul and acceptable 

Wishing you and your aockty ev
ery good wish for the coming season 
and assuring you that the boy# el 
appreciate your kindness, 1 remain 

Very emcergly your#.
/ RkolWAbr/ Boa- *

Many of tbe readers of Thk Aca- 
Ml am will regret to learn ol tbe pass
ing away of Mr Robert ti hobeld, to 
tbe early morning of January $otb, 
aged 82 years and 7 month».

Vy years ago Mr bcbofield lx*an 
tbe married life with hi* youag wllk 
on a farm In Black River. By bis 
careful business habita be waa able to 
a*quire a competence, and recognition 
a* a man of sterling worth, He lx 
tame e member ot the Gaapereao 
Baptist church with hie wHe shortly 
after their marriage. About 30 years 
ago he became a deacon ot the «hatch 
He always to«/k a lively iwtereal In 
tbe young people and waa auperln 
tendent of the ti.bbath tidio /l.

at the front.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THWH-YIAR
War Saviros Certificates

J. D. CHAMBERS
4lie came aa a hrnlillflrl fl 

To 11 ddeo oui home with her love; 
Il e Master baa gathered out b oa*

To b o in Ida gard n ab v .
Dec 371b, 1917

*mI all and laonly and
Why own a nice Cat, only to have it Wiled? 

i Why have Mice and Rata, only to have good food destroyed? IFlattering to 
the Original

Willey Camp, tiorrey. P,rg 
'The President' Uad Coxa tioclely, 

Woifville. N. ti.
Dram Maimm, —l w.a very peas- 

sully surprised yeapi'd « y B»,regel*» a
pair 01 socks rfortl ffte k*d Groa* So
ciety, You can rest aasuird Ib ri thrxe 
• bmge arc always appreciated, you 
people el hopii-dduB know how much 
The mejonly o' fhe Wolf Ville loj» 
are now with the b$tb and w< don't 
know how soon will be going errons, 
Thanking you very much for jour 
kind remembrance,

1 am very truly yours,
j. w. Williams 

O' Co , 8$lb Bait.

* 20.00 row ,21.00
00.00 “ 43.00

100.00 “ a 0.00
' iNDivrouAt ruKHUH limit» to him.

IUse “RAT-NIP”cams to see iu« and urged thaï 1 It >
Dr William#' Pu k Pills My l#ih*-i 
sole supply i.nd Uy the llmt I h» I 
■ , '’ , , Thar* are mI«ken lime boxe# tliei* w.a a • ol ce- K,„a|
able impiovi ment, »i d In 111 lh»l on I, croup, ... 
s eedily proyiieeed lowerd recovery *tjMpi4f ^|||l||i- 
I continued using 1 b# pi I'» lor rouie 
lime longer, ai d Un y r aimed me In on the merits of 
my old nine luallli end alter gib I the original, but 
»b«ll never ci-a.r 1 , p.a.ae lb I# wedt U ebo.u,d b* 
cine, end 10 uige all weak mu down tliay
girls to give ne («U li|»l a# I have nr» Ilka It 

c'a a# I belt great

borne nine year» ago be moved to 
Wollviffc Tfielemliy of 9 waa ei“ 
that lima reduced to 3, bliwaelf and 
wife end I heir daughter J-.wroe, How
ard. holding an lm|wrlao| poeiiioo as 
teacher in th# city of Winnipeg, Pin 
arson, r raiding in I lie slate of Con
necticut; Mrs Dr Cowrrn. in til Paul; 
Mr» Kmeet It edden, at Woifville; Mr» 
It xr ilrdmca, Monlrose, Maas, aed 
Otla, in Gsapcreeu.

The deceased waa a good dl /.*n 
and will be mls*«d by many Irlande 

The luneral will lx held from bla 
late residence, Acedia at reel, this »f- 
lersoon at 11 o'clock,

ni. 1 •lap!
Iona of lip

Mm* l#nl*a*Uo# Dole *r1
any Irnltallo 

trentmant for co 
hronchilla and

Best Cure. Sure Death. No Odor.roa full FAtmcuLAae apply at any bank

OR ANY MONEY ORDER POflT OFFICE

Win a Now aasAWTMawT

1.1.
ii. 1I ACADIA PHARMACY

HUGH E. CALKIN

1
if JAW, I. I.IÏ I

I

PWIINH *1.

•aaaeaaeaesasaaaasaesaeeee*proved in my

Di William»' Pir k IMIi ere a-rld 
by ali de«ler» m mad cine, nr you can | 
gel them by ru il at 50 eonta a box o 

birxe* Ini $j V' l"»m The Dr W I 
ll.ru» Medicine Co If- tkvil r, Ont

it«1 recta from a letter from Mr, J 
W. Mac Mahon, late of the Bank ol 
Montreal, received by Rev, k, P

•We aie now out of the trencher 
for e 1 eat and I don't know when we 
will go lo again. 1 have had my 'bap
tism of fire’ and can, I suppose, lx 
called a Canadian soldier. Life oui 
here la not half a» black n» it la paint, 
si and of course we don't have the 
hardship» and privai Iona tbe Aral 
C mllngeut bad, still, lor all (bat II 
Isn't what one might call 'child'» 
play,' War, horn what little I bav* 
seen of it, la a man’» genre end a ner
vy man too. But we get a great deal 
of fun out of it all. When circuit* 
sismte permit we have football end 
other »|orts an every once in awhile 
we have a social evening, k varylblng 
I» d< ee to make us a» comfortable a* 
possible, We bave lbe beat of food 
and eve* in tbe trenches we feed Jual 
the Mate Indeed I can safely say I 
have lad bell dr up here than In any 
other place since I lelt Nova Beotia

feet #t present we are In the mid- 
dig of lb* rainy asreon in Francs. We 
dduT gel any snow beta at all, only a 
little »l««l and hail »»4 thal not vary 
often. I guess a good long look at » 
enow-hank would do me a world of 
good However, with luck end plenty 
of men, we ought to be eating our 
Christmas dinner# In Canada next

Men Wanted for the NavyThe death occurred el 1/mdondetiy, 
N ti . Jen 24th, ol Rev. D Utile» Pre 
acr, wbo only recently loo t charge o 
the Presbyterian church there. For » 
time he was editor el lire Presbyter 
Ian Witness, and was an enthusiastic 
temperance worker.

Tills Is »
rirnlln of

■F” por kag» bearing 
r portrait and 
Of A. W. lliaae,

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, want* men for imme- — 
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy 4
Candidates he from S

In years of age and aoni

Ksperleaaad men from M lo 41, and buys from II la |H 
are wasted lor lbs CANADIAN NAVAL PATROLS, ■■■ 

Apply 10
the nearest Naval Kemiltlng Htdtlon, or to tilt

^ Daparlmaat of Naval lervlet, UTTAWA^^^^^J^J

Fua tini.it IIme- on «a t aid* of 
Hlgblahd x*eime Up* t<rina Ad- 
dreea — Airvatmnkk II-« 85 Anna- 
poll» N H

The first day of the year, the last day 
of the year, and every day of the year 
1» thl»:

To tiring rellehle groceries from its 
source of production to the door» of our 
customer» through the straight»»! pos
sible channel», with the least nosailile 
expense and with the leaat powalble ad
dition to oust of production.

That we have succeeded In our en
deavor i» beat evidenced by the fact that 
this business Is generally conceded to 
lie the Greatest Grocery House in Hast 
ern Canada.

We arc at your service. Bend for 
quotations ou your grocery requlrments.

Canned Rhubarb, t lor 25e., al 
Fsamk W. Bahtmaux a,

Hundreds 
of Kodaker

utu finding out Ihst it pays to sgnd their Films wheff 
Iht-y will I* Irmkeil after properly

That's the rtsuon why our developing and print* 
ing l/naineas is glowing. Her vice count».

Try some enlargements from your filmii. 
make them foe 30 cents and upwards.

Flesh Films always in s lire It,

6? - 1 WALL PAPERS! WESTZELL’S LIMITED
THB "BIO STOREw. ii *• Halifax, N.8.

iur Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 
- Now Completel •m

Graham, woifville. The 
Cash Grocery

AND HEAT HARKET.

tiTFresh Fish a Specialty.
Try onr

We alart have the sample Ixroks of all the trig manufacturers Call 
sind we will be glad to have you see what we nave to offer,Edison it Right]H

You admit tbs JawnutfcMisJ Conmtati- 
Itbooli are a mood thing. You'd uks 

a courw right now1' If ''-V *m#oi 
•'ll" wkait If you WeraaT to "ever- 

worked," wit* •««••• "<"«E hour#/’ or bad 
more strength and energy 7 

Wasn't ft Kdimn wbo stayed up half tlx 
night educating himeril ia arils of every 
handicap yea canid ever have/

All big mas who have made their mark in 
ike world bad the ambition—the determine 
lion—to Improve ibeir spare lime, lo train 
tbamaaivaa for Wg work. You,lso,<taapoa- 
MH power, money and happlaae# if you'll 
only make the effort.

Bar* laJlwaaeki Mervlymalltblecoopon.

EaSfeS

oodraan'» Furniture Store,Fhone 70-11,

wnurviust

An Anivcrsnry.
On WedneadsToTIbis weak our 8l*tf j 

vtnarsbla and highly aataamed Iowa of FfOnrCSS OUd SuCCCftl
mas, Mr R. P, Raid, cale bra ted bla yya have csiahllshad a lasling 
8jrd birthday. It I» sot often that a rcpulatbm for fair and square deal- 
■isn Is privileged to reach tbla age le ing, and are now prepared to meet 
seek pi<B»c»aitr* ol mesial end pby- existing conditions by 
•leal faculties aa Mr Raid rnjoye. A high grade Decs and 
namtxr of hit b brode gstber.d at hb to 1 ustomer* at ROC 
residence, at Lower Woifville, on FEICRB. Dou't daisy 
w.J„€to.y 1. fru urw ,>•■'***.««,,

$S,1;rir'JRtydE

"•»•■'•«» W«I y-u.
4 Nr Bald wilh .

•637-1017
. • ieore

"SorroM
planting

ng onr
dllir.t

l«, runnliu. c.bbuc

MINISTER OP FINANCEI
17. REQUESTS

EOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
K MONEY FOR THS

XT WAR LOAN
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS
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